
Black River Valley Four Wheeler Club, Inc.
Meeting Minutes

July 2, 2022
Brantingham Inn

President Pepper called the meeting to order at 9:00 AM followed by the Pledge.

Secretary’s Report:
● Julie indicated that we have 454 memberships, which is just slightly below last year.  Also, our

Facebook following has increased to nearly 1600 followers which is an increase of 3% from last
month.  Julie reported our club has the highest reimbursement from the county YTD.  Deep Roots
Cafe in Lyons Falls is extending a 10% discount to club members for their products.  Members
just need to show their membership card.  Copies of last month’s minutes were made available. A
motion was made by Tom Lane with a second by Charles Root to approve the minutes.

Treasurer’s Report:
● Copies of the treasurer’s report were made available and our current balance is $9790.69.  Tom

Lane made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report with a second by Deborah Owens.

Old Business:
● Mike Leviker organized our club’s first OHV Safety Kickoff Event which was held on July 1 at the

Edge Hotel. Area law enforcement partners spoke about safety and regulations.  There was also
a demonstration on loud mufflers versus quiet mufflers.

New Business:
● Neil discussed his riding schedule.  He also indicated he has sent an email to Lewis County

officials suggesting Lewis County connect the trail system to the north and the south. This would
allow for riding between Oswego, Lewis and St. Lawrence Counties.

● Neil also shared that the county is proposing to hire private security to patrol the trails. Neil
indicated to county officials that area clubs could do this instead if they had some training and
equipment such as fluorescent vests that indicate “safety patrol” etc.

● Cliff reminded everyone that we need a new slate of officers and two Board of Directors in
September in time for our October elections.  Also, he reminded everyone of our online store for
club merchandise.

● Our monthly raffle was for a $50.00 gift certificate to the Coachlight Restaurant. Today’s winner
was Julie Smith.

● Motion to adjourn by Charles Root with a second by Missie Potter.

Meeting adjourned at 9:37 AM

Respectfully submitted,
Julie Smith, Secretary.


